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NEGOTIATIONS  FOR THE RENEWAL
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The Commission gave its  approvaL yesterday to a memorandum on the renewaL of
the Lom6 Convention to be submitted to the Counci[.
The Convention, which came into force on 1 ApriL 1976 and is due to expire on
? March ?980 includes a provision to the effect that eighteen months before
expiry, i.e. in September 1978r "the Contracting Parties shaLL enter into nego-
tiations in order to examine what provisions shaLt subsequentLy govern relations
between the Community and its Member States and the ACP States'r.
This means that the CounciI witL have to adopt the negotiating directives before
the summer, since the formaL opening of the negotiations is schedu[ed for JuLy.
The Commission wiLL conduct the negotiations on behatf of the Community, as it
did for Lome I.
The memorandum submitted to the Councit is an initial  communication  and does not
cover every subject LikeLy to be raised. The Commission is reserving its position
on a number of points expected to figure in requests or proposals by the ACP States.
Again, certain areas are deaLt with only in generat terms at this stage; one of
these is fisheries, which the Commission is atready proposing to inctude in the
forthcomjng negotiatibns, a[though detaited proposaLs wiIt not be Laid before the
Councit untiI a tater date.
Speaking to the press on the Commission memorandum, Mr Cheysson made the foLLowing
points:






the present Convention to make cLear enough the chief aim of aLL
sociaI cooperation, which is to serve inan. The first  requirement,  there-
secure recognition of his right to l.ife and to respect for his person.
The Commission accordingLy feets strongLy that these concepts shouLd be inctuded
in the preambte to the next Convention. It  is aware that the discussions on this
subject wiLl not be easy. The Commissjon understands that by proceeding in this
way it  may be suspected by our partners of trying to interfere unitateraLLy  in
the old coLoniaList manner. But they in turn must understand the importance of
these matters to the European publ.ic, whose support is vitaI to the continuation
and enhancement of the cooperation po[icy. It  shouLd a[so be stressed that any
reference in the Convention to human rights couLd be invoked by both parties.
What wouLd happen if  such rights were abused? Mr Cheysson stressed
of these matters, pointing out that no two cases were ever aLike.
_-__
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;arly.verdict on the acts of a government  harJ to be coupled with an awareness of
:ttrl.interests of the peop[e csncerned and'lhe concerns of neighbourinE countries'
This meant that formutas wou[d have to be'found which could be appliecl very
'f,texibLy. These had yet to be worked out.
Mr Cheysson indicated, in repLy to a question, the value of the debate on these
matters in the United States. t'lhite pointittg out the considerabte  differences
between what coutd be achieved by means of unilaterat dec'isions, and what was prsr-
missible in the contractuat context -  and lthis was the Lom6 approach - Mr Cheys'sun
admitted that the effectiveness of any campaign to secure respect for human rights
woutd be enhanced if  a[t democracies were wonking atong the same Iines.
2.  Consotidation of the Lom6 pol.icy
peration.fortong,anditistoosoontopropose
"fundamenta[  changes, but the experience ga'ined so far must be used to consolidate
.th,e system by making a number of improvements and adjustments.
.,a. The Commissionrs main proposaIs concern trade and industriaL cooperation.  The
effects of free access to the Community market are beginning to show up in
',the stati sti cs : imports f rom the ACP States are growing more rapid[y than those
from other deveIoping countries.
-If this free access is to be consotidatr:d in the future, it  wiLL need to be
"taken into account in advance in our own industriat programming. This means
'improving the arrangements for consuItation and coordination in the industries
,urhere the best opportunities for our pantners, and the greatest difficuLties
:for the Community are to be found. Representatives from both sides of industry
.".nouLd have to be involved in this coord'ination exercice" and it  wou[d be com-
putsory for certain industries, aLthough naturail.y the partners would be free
to act as they wished on the outcome.
This woutd be a significant innovation,  and it  shcul"d resutt in a reLatively
smooth adjustment of the deveLopment process-
The Commission is aLso proposing that provision be included in the next Con-
,vention to encourage private investment for those ACP countries t*hich desire
5t. Thus the forthcoming negotiations couLd [ead to the first  appLication of
'tfie Commissionrs recent proposals in thjs fie[d (proposaLs af 26 January 1978 z
'see note P-6).
ilhe.Commission  memorandum suggests a Cornmunity  poLicy directed towards aLI
:iirevetoping  countries,  whereby the grant'ing of pneferenti aI advantages wouLd
ibermade subject to comptiance with certain basic intennationat standards
-  r(sct by the Internationat Labour Organi::ation) for working conditions" The
nommission is stiLL considering this approach; but'if  a generai potic;r *f
this nature were contemp[ated, it  wouLd need to be tal<en into account during
rthe Lome II  negotiations.
:.h. l1.inanciaI cooperation : here the Commis:;ion proposes certain minor adjustments- "ffiandmedium-sizedf.irmsandmicro-projectswiLtbesteppedup.
'T.he provisions in favour of cofinancing coutd aIso be better defined. Greater
emphasis shouLd be ptaced on regionat projects, notabLy by raising the proportion
:of the EDF earmarked for the purpose.
The Commission also refers to the need to incLude the EDF in the budget, as




u-gneg on 28 February 1975 -  came into force on 1 Apri |  1976
(advance impLementation  of the trade arrangements  on 1 JuLy 1975)
Expiry:1March1980
- ACP countries :
FinanciaI cooperation :
53 (the 46 originaL signatories + surinam, SeycheItes, cotoros,
Djibouti, iao Tome and Principe, Cape Verde, Papua New Guinea)






- EIB ordinarY Loans
-  EEC imports from ACP countries  :







with the ACP countries showed a deficit in











- Between 1975 and 1976, the vatue of Community imports from ACP countrjes
increased by 14% (6% on the basis of fob figures for ACP exports to the
Communi tY) .
- In the first  eight months of
conresponding  Period in 1976.
- The Communityrs  trade baLance
1975 and 1976 (apProximatetY
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NEGOCIATIONS  POUR LE RENOIJVELLEMENT
CONFERENCE  DE PRESSE DE M.
DE LA CONVENTION  DE LOME
CHEYSSON  ( 1 )
ciations en vue
reLations entre
La Commission a adopt6 hier, i  ttintention du ConseiI des ministres,  un
m6morandum sur[e renouvelIement de ta Convention de Lom6.
CeLLe-ci, en effet, entr6e en vigueur te 1er avri[ 1976 vient b exoiration
te 1er mars 1980 et son texte pr6voit que dix huit mois avant son expiration,
c'est-i-dire en septembee 1978 "tes parties contractantes entameront des n6go-
drexaminer Les dispositions qui 16giront uIt6rieurement Ies
Ia Communaut6 et Ies Etats ACPr'.
Ce caLendrier impIique que [e ConseiI adopte avant It6te Les directives
de n6gociations, Itouverture sotenneLIe de ces n6gociations etant envisag6e
pour [e moi s de j ui L tet .
Comme.ce fut'. Le cas pour Lomd I,  [a Commission sera le n6gociateur au nom
de ta Communaut6r  . 
:'
Le m6morandum transmis au Conseil: constitue une premi6re communication quinetraitepasdetoustessujetssuscept.ib|.esd'6m
Crest ainsj que sur un certain nombre de points o0 [ron peut srattendre A des
demandes ou propositions de La part des Etats ACP, Ia Commission se r6serve
de prendre position Le moment venu. Par aiIteurs, certains domaines ne font
L'objet, A ce stade, que dr.une mention de caractdre g6n6ral : cfest [e cas de
[a p6che, sujet que La Commission propose dtores et dejA drinc[ure dans [a future
negociation, mais sur IequeI des propositions detaiIL6es ne seront transmises
au Consei L qutuLt6rieurement.
Commentant devant Ia presse Le m6morandum de La Commission, Monsieur
Cheysson a donn6 Les p16cisions suivantes :
1. Droits de Irhomme
Nous avons commis une erreur en ntindiquant pas pIus ctairement dans IractueL[e
convention ta finaLit6 premidre de toute coop6rat'ion  6conomique et sociate, qui
est de servir trhomme. Cec'i impLique que Lu'i soit reconnu en premier Lieu Le
droit de vivre et drOtre respect6 dans sa personne.
Aussi, Ia Commission est-e[[e convaincue que cette pr6occupation doit
trouver son expression dans te preambuLe de Ia prochaine Convention. EIte est
consciente que La discussion sur ce theme sera d6ticate. E[[e comprend que
cette initiative puisse pfovoquen des soupgons  de nos partenaires qu'i pourraient
y voir une tentatjve d'intervention  uni Lat6raIe, reIent dtun esprit cotoniaI
r6voIu- Mais iLs doivent comprendre  6gaLement Lrimportance que rev6t ce thdme pour







(1) CoM (78) 47-2-
au renforcement de La poLitique de coop6ration. En outre, iI  doit etre cLai,r
qurune r6f6rence ,au1 droits de Ia personne humaine figurant dans Ia Convention
pourrait 6tre invoqu6e par Les deux parties.
Que se passerait-iI en cas de violation de ces droits t M. Cheyssoninsiste
sur La comptexitd du probtdme, en notant quriL n'y a jamais deux cas identiques.
Que par aiLLeurs, un jugement port6 sur Les agissements dtun gouvernement doit
€tre assorti drune appr6ciation des int6r6ts de La population ainsi que des
p16occupations 6ventueLIes  des pays voisins.
Tout ceci impLique Ia recherche de formuLes trds fLexibLes dans Ieur
appLication, formuLes qui restent a definir.
M. Cheysson, r6pondant i  une questionr 6voque enfin Lrjnter6t des r6ftexions
engag6es sur Le m€me thdme aux Etats-Unis. Tout en rappeLant La diff6rence
importante de ce qui peut €tre r6aIis6 dansle cadre de decisions uniLateraLes
et de ce qui peut trouver sa p[ace dans une approche contractuet[e - qui est
cet[e de La po[itique de Lom6 - M" Cheysson reconnait qurune action en faveur du
respect des droits de Irhomme serait dtautant pLus efficace'si toutes Les
d6mocraties oeuvraient seLon Les m6mes orientations
2. ConsoLider La poIitique de Lom6,
Lrexp6rience de Lom6 est courtel iL est trop t6t pour proposer des
changements fondamentaux au systdme en vigueur, mais iL faut, en tenant compte de
Itexp6rience, te consoLider,  en op6rant rrn certain nombre dtambnagements  et
dr aj ustements.
a) Les principa[es propositions de Ia Commission portent sur Ia coop6ration
commerciaIe et industrie[ [e.
Les statistiques indiquent que Le [ibre accds au march6 de La Communaut6
commence i  porter ses fruits : [es importations en provenance des ACP progres-
sent pLus vite que celtes des autres PVD.
Pour qurd Lravenir ce Libre accds se trouve conso[ide, il. doit pouvoir 6tre
pris en compte de fagon antic'ip6e par notre propre programmation industrieLte.
Ceci impLique que pour les secteurs qui sont A Ia fois les p[us prometteurs
pour nos partenaires, et les pLus difficiLes pour Ia Communaut6,  un systdme
de consuttations et de concertations ptus 6[abo16 soit mis en pIace" Une
tetIe concertation i  LaqueLLe devraient 6tre associ6s Les miL{eux 6conomiques
et sociaux, serait obIigatoire pour centains secteurs,6tant *ntendu que Ies
partenaires resteraient Iibres dren t'irer tes concLusions.
Cette approche rep16senterait une innovation consid6rabIe et devrait permettre
un ajustement sans A coups excessifs  des processus de developpement.
La Commission propose par aiLLeurs drjnc[ure dans La prochaine Convention des
dispositions  permettant - pour [es pa1,s ACP qui Le souhaitent -.,dtencourager
Ies investissements priv6s. La future n6gociation pourrait ainsi donner tieu
iunffidesr6centespnoposjtionsde|bCommissionenLa
matiAre (propositions du 26.1.1978 voir note P 6).
Enfin, [e m6monandum de La Commission 6voque La possibiIite pour ta
Communaut6 drune poLitique stadnessant  A Irensembte des PVD, seton LaqueLLe
troctroi dtavantages p16f6rentieLs serait subordonn6 au respect de certaines
normes internationates fondamentaLes (de IrOrganisation Internationa[e  du
TravaiL), en matidre de conditions de travai[. Les r6fLexions de Ia
commission se poursuivent i  ce sujet, mais au cas o0 une teLLe poLitique
drensembLe 6tait envisag6e, cet aspect serait A prendre en corisid6ration




b) Coop6ration fjnancid,re : Les propositions de ta Commissjon portent sur
quelques am6nagements ponctueLs. C'est ainsi que devrajent 6tre renforces
Les moyens mis a La dispos'itjon des petites et movennes entreprises ainsi
que des micro16aIisatjons. Les dispositions favorisant les cofinancements
pourraieffiieux  pr6cjs6es. Enf in, tes efforts-EiGffiil'
projets 169ionaux devraient 6tre accentu6s, au moyen notamment drune
augmentation de La part du FED qui teur est consacr6e.
La Commission  rappeILe par ajtteurs La n6cessjt6 de pr6voir Ia budgetisation  du
FED ce qui est draiLLeurs  formeL[ement  demand6 par Le Parlement europ6en.ANNEXE  I
t
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-  Importations  CEE en provenance  des ACP :
donnties CAF en miLliards drEU,R  1970






-  Oe 1975 A 1976 Les importations de La Comrnunaut'*en  $ro'rsnance des ACP
ont augment6 en va Leur de 1tr7, (6% sur La base des exportat ions F03
des ACP A destination de la Communaurtd).
-  Pour les huit premiers mois de 1977, Itaugmentation  est de 26"1 par
rapport i  La periode correspondante  de 1976.
-  En 1975 et 1976 ta baLance commerciaLe de La Communaut6 i  lr6gard des
ACP fait  apparaitre un soLde d6favorabLe i  la Communaut6 (environ
400 mi LLions dfEUR).